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,tausportatton Canes-
j. Pittsburglx

irlOWthe transportation of frpight between Pitbs-
.l,' burgh and the Atlantic cities,avoiding tranship-
ments on the way, and the consequent risk. ofdelay,damage,breakage and seperatiqn ofgoods.

131171U311:IDGE & Ciesn, 278 bfaricet st., Philadelphia.r.TAAFFE Bt. °Totowa, cor Penn and Wayne sts.,
Tittsburgh. I

' AGENTS:o,Cotoroas & Co., North street, Baltimore. '.
W. & J. T-...Teescorr, 75 South street, NOO York.

I Encouraged by increased business, the Proprie-tors have added to and extended their arrange:-merits duringthe winter, and Are now prepared to
forward freight -with regularity and dispdtch, unser-passed by,any other.Line. Their long experience as,carriers,the palpable superiority ofthe Portable Boat
;system; and, the great capacity.land convenience of
the Warehouses ateanh.end °lithe Line,are peculi-arly calculated to- enable the Proprietors to . fulfiltheir engagements and acconunddate their custom-
-ArA, and'confidently offering th e past. as a guarantee"for the future, theyrespectfully solicit a continuance
of that patronage which they !now gratefully ack-
mowledge. I1. All consign :tents to Taal% & p,Connor will be re-

' calved and forwarded, SteamB;at charges paid, andtills of Lading transmitted fre of any charge .forcommission,advancing or Storage. Having no inter-
est directly or indirectly in.Steam Boats the interest
'of the Consignors must necessarilybe their primaryobjectin shipping West; and thej pledge themselves
to forward all Goods consignee to them promptly,And on the most advantageous terms to the owners.

marl-tf
I .

Plok.:wortla's Way V' eight Line.

1847
wLUSIVELY for the transportation of way

freight between Pittsburgh', Blairsville, Johns-
town, Hollidaysburgh, Water street, and all interme-

plaies. •
"1. One boat leaves the Warehou'se ofC. A. AteAnul-
:tylk Co.; Pittsburgh, every day (eeceptSundays) and
•Flappers can always depend on having their goods
'forwarded without delay and ,at fair rates.'`'This.Line was formed for the special aceconmo-ilation of the way business, and the proprietors re-

. spectrally solicit a liberal share er patronage.
1 • hiProprers'TJOIINPICSWORTII, JOHN MILLER,-

1.,- DAN,L.. 11. BARNES; 11.611ERT WOODS,
i ....., WILLI/01 FUIrTY. •
-;

`
-101iNfAIILLEFt, flollianyiburgh.}'1 •- R; U. CANAN, johnst.lwn. Agents.1 , C.A.McANULTY lk.o ~Pittegh.

1 , ' REFERENCES, ,
1 J. J. McDevitt, John Parker, Robert Moore, Ela,,t,a-
1.,/ 4,Smith, Pittsburgh. ! - mars -
' Aludependeut Portable Boat Line,

• '"ne

FOR_TLIE TRANSPORTATION OF PRODUCE
AND-MERCHANDISE TO AND FROM PITTS-

BURGH, PHILADELPNIA AND BALTIMORE.
t ' 1*-Without-Transhipment.

Gnods consigned to our' cart will be forwardedwithout delay, at the lowest cu xentrates. Bills of
Lading uansmitted, and all inslcitree

ens promptly at-
tended to, ee from any extra c urge fdr storage or
Commission. Address, or apply to

C. A. McANULTY & CO.,
Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.

I
, j STORAGE.{

Okaying a very large and comodious warehouse,weare prepared to receive (in a dition to freight for
shipment) a largo amount of Produce, &c., on Stop

~age at low 'ratea.mars C. A. McANULTY & CO
SyMBILEII. ARUANG:EMNINTS.

!.r, 1847 • •
Monongahela Monte,

V/A. •
BROWNSVILLE AND CUAIBEHLAND TO DAL-

- TIMORE AND PHILADELPHIA. -
• TIIGO to Baltimore 32 hours.•

Time to Philadelphia 40 hours.
[ontc73 MILES STAGING.]

T"' Splendid and fast running steamers Consul,Louis M'Laneand Swatarh, have commenced
making double daily trips. One boat will leave the

-Monongahela wharfevery morning, precisely at 8 o'-
clock. Passengers by the morning line will arrivein Baltimore next evening in time fur the Philadel-
phia Mail Boats or Rail.Road cars. The evening

_ Boat will-leave the wharfdaily at 4 o'clock, exceptSundays. Passengers by this boat will lodge onBoard, in comfoitable state rooms. Leave Browns-trplo nextmorning at 6 o'clock; cross the mountains
in day light; sup and lodge in Cumberland. Thus
avoiding night travel altogether. The preparationsoh this route are ample, and the connection com-
plete; sothat disappointments or ilclays will be un-
khown upon it.

Pansenavre can stop on the route and resume their
seats again atpleasute;and have choice ofßail-Road
cotSteasubott botween Baltimore and Philadelphia.

;Coaches chartered to parties to travel as they de-'—erre: -

. •{Secnre your tickets at the office, Monongahelathose, or St. Charles Hotel.
fisbl7-y 7 . IMESKIM EN.
..flingliam'a Transportation Lines

atm 1846.
iTIONDUCTED on strict Sabbath-keeping princi-
Vaples, thoughnot claiming to he the only line that
is.so conducted. The proprietord' of this old °stall-

. liShed line have put their stock in .he most complete
oviler,-and are thoroughly preparpd to forward foci-

_ 4dce and naerchadize to and from; the Eastern cities
016 opening ofnavigation.

IWO trust that our long experience in the carrying
busineu,andzealous attention to the interests ofcos-
Leiner's, will secure to os a continuance and increase
coll the patronage heretofore bestowed on 'Gingham's

:Our arrangements will enable us to carry freight
..with the utmost despatch; and our prices shall al-
weys be as the lowest charged by other responsible
-lines.

Produce and merchandise willbe received and for-
- wkrde.d emitand west 'without any chaigefOr adver-
tiiing, storage Or commission.

IBMs of lading forwarded -and, every..direction
promptly attended to..

Address, or apply to WM. BINGIIAISI,
'finalBasin, cor.Liberty and Wayne ats., Pittsb'g,BINGIIAMS, DOCK 4- STRATTON,

; • No. 276 Market it., Philadelphia.
' JAMES WILSON, Agent,No. 122-North Howard at., Baltimore,

WILLIAM TYSON, Agent,
No. 10 Westin., New York.ttptlO-y

Jolin M. Townsend,
RUGGIST Aidt APOTHECARY, A'o. 45, Mar--12) -Ll:street, three doorsabove Third sirrel, rills-

:: gtii- vrill have constantly on hand a well selectedisnortment ofthe best and freshestMedicines,which
'he; will Belton the most reasonable terms. Physi-cians sending orders will be promptly attended to,and'supplied with articles they may rely upon asgenuine.u : • .

Physicians,. prescriptions will be accurately and
'r"neatlyprepared from the best materials, at any hour

of! the dayor night. .
for sale, a large stock of fresh and good

erflimery, - dcc3Qd
Henry W. 'Williams,

TTORNEY AND COUNSELLOIi AT. LAW,
(snecessor Ito-Lowrie & Williams.) Office at

the old staid, Fourthstreet, above Smithfield.

THE PARTNERSHIP htiretoforeexisting between
Henry W. Williams, Esq., and myself, in the prac-
tice Of the law, was dissolved by mntaaiconsent on
the26th ult:, and the business will:hereafter be con-
tinned by Henry W. Williams, whomI Moat cheer-
fully recommend to all for whom I have the honor

_

to do hominess, as a gentleman every way worthy of
Their confidence.

WALTER H LOWRIE
- Steel and Vile Manufactory.

HE,subscribers having enlarged their establish-
ment for the martufacturemf Steel and Files—-

on the:corner ofO'Hara and.Liberty streets, Fifth
Wart PitUiburgb---are prepared to furnish files ofevery aescriptiore ofthe beet quality;And.baing de-

. teplinedto make it the interestofconsitmers to pur-OW files from them—respectfully invitethe-patron-sire ofall who use the article.
. - S. ANERIN & CO.

-Hunting and Planing.ccomI,WENTSof every description on handAL:and constantly receiving fresh supplies. Guns,'Pistols', Powder, Shot, Flasks, Belts, Game Bags,Drinking•Cupe;'&c., &c. Fishing Tackle.—A largeand completeassortment,' for wholesale or - retail,
consisting in part of Jointed and CaneIlods, flookv
411'0:very:variety, Silk-, Grass,tinen, Cotton and Trout
.lined, Swivels, Snoods, Floats, Sinkers, &c.

• - JOHN .W.BLAIR 120 Wood st. i.YVY

.
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Jiicittraiier
_Fire and Blardne Insurance.

rpm Insurance Company of North America, of
Philadelphia, through its duly.authorized Agent,

the subscriber, offers to make permanent and limited
Ipsuripiee on. property,in Adis city,. and its vicinity,and on shipments by the canal,and• rivers. '

DIRECTORS
Arthur a:toffin,Pres,t. Samttpl Bro.oluffAlex. Henry' • . Charles Taylor,
Sainttel W. Junes, • 'Samuel W: Smith,Edward Smith; AMbrose White,
John A:Browni - Jacob M. Thomas,
John White, _ John R. -Neff, -

Thomas-P. Cope, Richard D.Wood,
Wm: Welsh, Henry D.Sherrard,See,y.
This..,,is the oldest Insurance Company in the Uni-

ted States, havingbeen chartered in 1794. Its char:.
ter is perpetuali and from its high standing, long
experience, ample means, and avoiding all risks of,
an extra-hazardous character, it may be considered
as offering ample security to the public... L •

• - MOSES ATWOOD.
At Counting Room of Atwood, Jones&To., Wa-

ter and Front streeti, Pittsburgh. oct23-y.
The Franklin Fire Insurance Company

' OF.PRILMMlELIA.
of-

fice
lIARTER PERPETUAL. $400,000 paid in

1631 Chesnut at., nortb'side, near Fifth.—Take Insurance;either perinanentorlimited, against
loss or damage by fire, on property and effects ofevery description,in town or country, 'on the most
reasonable terms. Applications, made either per-
sonally or by letters, willbe premptlyattceded to.

C. N. BANCKER, Prest.
C. G. 13ANCKER,

DIRECTORS:
Charles N. Bancker, Jacob R. Smith,
Thomas Hart, George W-Richards,

-Thos. J. Wharton, Mordecai D. Lewis,
• Tobias Wagner, Atlolphi E. Borie,

Samuel 'Grant, David S. Brown.
PITTSBURGH AGENCY.

Weasucs-Manuri, Agent, at the Exchange Office
ofWarrick Martin, 4:C0., corner ofThird and Mar-
ket streets.

Fire risks taken on buildings and their contents
in Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding coun-
try. No marine or inland navigation risks taken.

aug4-ly
Insurn.nee

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY of
Philadelphia—Charter perpetual—Capital 600,-

000 paid in. Office in Philadelphia, No. 72 Walnut
street—Wm. Davidson, Preet; Frederick Fraley,
Sec'y. This old and wolt.cstablished Company con-
tinues to insure Buildings, Merchandize, Furniture,
and Property, not of an extra hazardous character,against loss or damageby Fire.

Applications for Insurances in Pittsburgh and its
neighborhood will be received, and risks taken
either perpetually or for limited periods, on favora-
ble terms, by GEO. COCHRAN, Agent,

dee24 No. 26, Wood Street.

JOSIAII KM. J. FLIMEY, ,78..
KING & PINNEY,

Agents at Pittsburgh, for the Delaware Mutual
Safety insurance Company qj Philadelphia.

"VIRERISKS upon Buildings and Merchandize of',
_l2. everydescription'and Marine Risks upon hulls
or cargoesof vessels, taken upon the most favorable
terms.

Office at the warehouse ofKing ,& Holmes, on
Water st., near Marketstreet, Pittsburgh.

N. B. King & Finney invite the confidence and
patronage oftheir friends and community at large to
the Delaware M. S. Insurance Company, as all insti-
tution among the most flourishing in Philadelphia—-
as having a large paid in capital, which,by the oper-
ation of its charter, is constantly increasing—as
yielding to each person insured , his due share ofthe
profits• of the Company, without involving him in
any responsibility whatever, beyond the premiumactually paid in by him; and • therefitre as possessingthe. Mutualprinciple divested of every obnoxious
feature', sad in its most attractive form. . nov 1-tf
Agency of the Franklin Fire InsuranceCompany of Philadelphia.
N. E. coiner of Third and Wood streets, Pittsburgh.

TMILEassets ofth: company on the first of Janua-
ry,/. 1845,as published in conformity withan act
of the Pennsylvania Legislature, were
Bonds and Mortgages, 9600,615 93
Real Estate, at cost, 100,967 77
Temporary Loans, Stocksand Cash,. 207,499 72

Making a total of $909,683 42
Affording certain assurance that all losses will be
promptly met, and giving,entire security to all who
obtain policies from this Company. Risks taken at
as low rates as are consistent with security.

cat 8 WARRICK MARTIN, Agent.

liornoepatklo Books.
T UST received at the Bookstore ofthe subscriber
0 in sth street, near Market :

Maleria Medico, pure, by Samuel Hahneman,
translated"andedited by Charles Julius Hempel, M.
D., 4 vols.

Hartmon't Acute locases, by Dr. Hempel, rol, I.
Homeopathic Domestic Medicine, by J. Lowrie,

enlarged and improved, by A. J. Hall, iti. D.
lahr's New Manual, vol. 1.No. 1 and 3.
Hering's Domestic Physician.
A Manual ofDomestic Cookery, for the use ofper-

sons who are under Honweopathic treatment.
Bermingham:ewe Tlierapaitic Pocket book fur

homcepathists, by Dr. Okie.
Aabneman's Chronic Diseases, vol 5.
Together with Medicine Chests of different sizes

and prices. • (apl6) VICTOR. SC ItlBA.
TO ARMS! TO ARMS!!
THREATENED Invasion of Western

Pennsylvania by Col. Swift, with 10,000men, notwithstanding which, J. M. White will con-
tinue to sell clotllingcheaper than anyhas heretofore
been offered in the Western country, haring thelargest establishment in the city, fronting on Liberty
and Sixth sta. He ii now prepared to show to his
numerous patrons the greatest variety of cloths,
cassimeres, roofings,and clothing ofal; descriptions,
suitable for the approaching season;that has ever
been offered in this market, to which all can have
the Right of Way. Observe the corner, No. 167,
Liberty and Sixth ots. J. M. WHITE, Tailor,w mar2s Proprietor.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN, who design par-
chasing Venitian Blinds, or wish toget their old

Blinds renewed and made better than when new,
will please take notice that Andrew White is now
permanently situated on the corner of Wood and

sts. Showroom on the second floor.orMr. Ken-
nedy's splendid Looking Glass and variety store;
entrance on 4th st. All orders thankfully received
and promptly attended to. Please call and see he-
fore purchasing elsewhere. niarl3

Dowel Complaint
FROM Dr. M. L. KNAPP, of Chicago, 111., Pr0.12

.12 lessor of Materialledica in the University of
Laporte, Indiana.

Dr. Jayne—Dear Sir :•—•You• ask me what proofs I
meet with of the efficacy of your Carminitire. I
can safely say that I never prescribed a medicine
for Bowel Complaints that has given tici much satis-
faction, and my patients so speely and perfect re-
liefas this.. Whenever introduced into a thmily, it
becomes a standing remedy for those ailments, and
is called for again and again, which I think a pretty
good proof of its efficacy and usefulness. In the
Summer Complaint ofchildren it has frequently ap•
peared to snatch the little victims, as it wero, from
the grave. “It saved the life of my Child, Mid of
such and °oche child," I have repeatedly heard said.
In dysentric affections ofadults,l have time and again
seen itact like Ji charm, and give permanent relief'
in a few hours; I may say in a few minutes. In fine
it is a valuable -medicine, and no family should be
without it. Respectfully.

M. L. KNAPP. lit. D.
,

From the Rev. CitAnir.4 C. P..CRosair; Louieville,Ky., and late of New. York; .
Dr.B. Jayne-rDear sir—l am glad, to inform you

that the medicines madeby, you for Bowel and Sum:mer Complaints has proved mingulaily efficacious in
my family. My wife haftfor years been, extremely.liable to a most distressing dysentery in hotWeather ;but by the use of JAYNE'SCARMINATIVE BALSA* for
.two seasons, the attack has been obviated in thecourse oftwo or three hours. 1 have .knowp Chil-dren, when attacked with a violent Diarrhwa, Mirediminediately by this medicine. I consider yourmedicine prepared with gre•tt skill, and highly bone.-finial to Leman nature. Respectfully yours,

C. P. CROSBY.Forsale in Pittsburgh at the PEKIN TEA STORE,72 Fourth street:nearWind jyb

RHODES & ALCORN; (late ofNew York city,)
. No. 27, Fifth at., between Wood and Market,Manufacturers of Mustard, Ground Spices, Catsups,

&c., &c., will open duringthe present week a large
assortment of. articles in their line, which theywholei3ole in quantities to 'Suit dealers, at Easternwholesale prices.. Allarticles mild by them warren.
ted. Merchant,' intending to gweast would do well,
to call beforeleaving the city. They may be founti.
at thtir warehouse, No. 27,Fifth' mireRyan'abuild-

,ing. ,"- • • ..aep7
Summer klasixion for 11-ats._
.•

-
,0 MOORE has just received from .New

Yorithe SummerSqle Ioi3OATS; con-
inning of Wurre.; 'RE-avEn, Pratt". and.; Worm
F3fENCH CassnanutHAW pith:Vint' ilators.., Thosein want of a beautiful light Rat..are respectfully low-ted to call at No.75 Wood et.,ran2B.l , • . door above Fourth.

• s, • • 3 •entiqfatioivrinca.
AIRNDEN at; co.,*

EMIGRATION "AND REMITTANCE
OFFICE. And vet they ciame;lmore and
mOre,-and'still at the old,prieektand that,

1.00, in Picket Shipi; tuid;l ifitend-toeentinie,let
other offices :raise their priceir'its .therWill bring-persons out from aitiliartMfßieOf Coun-
try; without .one cent, extria ;cm eceoulit iirthe tre-
mendous einigration, or the 'reef:Ulf:ince in'tiver-
pool upon .passages. drawdialitfatsight, direct froM .Pittsburgh;fortiny antottet.Payable
at any ofthe Brariclica oftbe.lkilitional or Provincial
Banks of Ireland;or any other -Bank in any part o
the OldCountries. 7 JOSHUA.ROBINSON,

Office, sth .street, onedoor west of Wood street.

Tapreott,e General Emigration pinee.
REMITTANCES and passag •to es7,

ite "and from GItiAT BRITAIN 4stit
Imsnia,by:W. & J. T.Tapecott

75 South street, corner ofMaiden Lane, New York,
and, 96 Waterloo roadLiverpeol. . , • '

The subscribers having accepted the ageney of
the abeitehouse, are now prepared to make arrange-
ments upon.the mest liberal terms with thoseilesi-
roui of paying the passage oftheir friends from the
old Country, and flatter themeselveitheit charactet
and long standing in buainess will give ample as-
surance that all their 'arrangements will be carried
out faithiblly.

-Messrs. W. & J. T-Tipscott, are long andfavora-bly known for the superior class„accommndation
nd sailing qualities of their Paccet Ships. The
QUEEN or run WEST, SHERIDAN, ROCHES-
TER,GARRICK, HOTTINGUER, ROSCIUS, LIV-
ERPOOL, and. SIDDONS, two of which leave eachPort monthly,from New York the 2lst and 26th and
from Liverpool the 6th and I I th,in 'addition to which
they have arrangements with. the St. George and
Union Lines ofLiverpool Packets to,insure, a depar-
ture from Li yelper)] o very fly%lava being thus deter
minedI,their facilitiessludlkeep,psce bvith their in-
creasing patronage, while Mr. W . l'apseottreconstzultpersonal suoerintendiilice of the business in Liver
pool is an additional accuritithat tho comfort arid
acccommodalion of the passengers will be particu-
larly attended to.

The subscribers being (as usual) extensively enga-
Iged in the Transportation Business between Pittsburgand the Atlantic Cities. are thereby enabled to take
charge of and forward passengers immediately on
their landing, without a chance ofdisappointmentor
delay,and are therefore prepared to contract for pas•
sagefrom any sea' ort in Great Britain or Ireland to
this City; the nature of the imaineas they arc engaged
in gibing them facilities for carrying passengers so
tar inland not.otherwise attainable, and will, (il•no-
cessary,) forward passengersjurther West by the
best mode of conveyance without any additional-
charges for their trouble- Where persons sent for
decline comingout, the amount paid forpassage will
be refunded in full.

REMITTANCES,
The subscriber, are also prepared tocive drafts at

sight, for any amount payable at the principal Cities
and Tons in England,' Ireland, Scotland and
'Wales; thus affording a safeand expeditious mode of
Remitting funds to those Countries; which persons
requiring such facilities, will find it their interest to
avail themselves of.*

Application (ifby letter post paid) will GO prompt-
ly attended to

TAAFFE &o,conYoß
Forwarding and Commission Merehanta,

mar2.74l6orty, Pittabtirgh, Pa

~Gtreat-RenSe 02 cue Age!
Dli.. `SWAYNg'S

COMPOUND &YRUPIOF "WILD CHERRY,
• zerstusstien nt -'1835,23-Sr ••Ati-"-4CT OF FaigGiF:.'

Tho'Gjeact
consumption, Coughs, Colas, pethm_a*'Bronchitie

LiverCOmplaint, -Spitting VOW; Difficulty
.of Breathing, Pain, in the Side and ",

- Bieast, Palpitation ofthe Henri; ,
Influenza, .Croup,,--13roken

Constitution Born
'Thfont -Nerli. •

•

• AV'diseaseS ThrOnt,Breist, and
\ Lung% the most effectual "and's, speedy cure-ever known . ,

-for any ofthe above •

demesne
5,117,,TY ' S . •

t`COMPOUND 'SYRUP ' OF WILD' CHERRY.
Read the monTestiy'.

. ,

`St. Louis Sept. 7th 184G.
Da. E. Essrent.v.ik C0.,--Gents.--I—have• been

afflicted for about three years with a pulmonary-com-plaint, which has baffled the skill ofseveral .of•the
most eminent physicians ofour country. timesmy cough was very severe, pain in my side .and
breast, and great difficulty in breathing: InthiS wayI continued to suffer, until'iife became almost a bur-
den. At length I saw .your-advertisement ofDR.
SWAYNE'S Compound:Syrup. ofWild' Cherry, and'was persuaded by a friend of mineto make 14 trialof
it, and Ip'urehased a bottle ofyou:: . I tunhappy to
inform-you that onebottlebas effected aperfect cure,and that I amnow in the enjoyment ofgood health.I make. this statement in the form-ar,a :certificate,',that others who may he afflicted with such diseases
may know where to find a valuable medicine. You
can use this -testimony in commendation of Dr.
Swayne'sCompound Syrup of Wild Cherry as you' dthink best. Yours, with respect,- • •

-

Cansow..
Ong Wont) or Caurnnt.—Since the introductionofmy article to the public, there have a-number of

unprincipled got- up whith
they assert contain Wild Cherry; Some tire called
" Balsams," " Bitters," and even- " S2rrap.Cherry," but mine is the original and' only genuine
preparation ever -introduced to the public, which
Can be proved by thepublic records of the Common-
wealth orPennigivania. The only safeguard figainst
imposition is to see that my signaturtils on each'battle. ' Da, H. SwAvisr.,,-Corner ofEighth and Race streets;Philada,

50,000 Deaths by fonstunplion.
Would perhaps be a smallestimate the rgoages, qdhta dreadful disease in a single,year; then add, thefearful catalogue of those cut off by_lniou rfthe Lungs, Hemorrhage, Asthma, Coughs, Infludne:a, Bronchitis,and other diseases of theLungs andAndLiver. -the list would present Am appalling proof of
the fatality of these two classes of, diseases. But it
is important to know that nearly all of this' dread
waste of human life might have been prevented bya timely use of Alt. SWAVNE'S COMPOUND SY.,RIM OF WILD. CHERRY. •

This mediCine has now been before the publicsome eight years,.and is the original preparationfront the Wild CherryTree. lts reputation as army-
edy for Coughs,Colds, Bronchitis, cud. Consumption
of the Lungs based entirely upon itsintrinsic merits,owesbut little to inflated newspaper puffs. ThoseWho givep it a trial, being benefited by it, remain-mend.it to their neighbors, and thus gradually, and
surely has it gained an enviable reputation a ndworkedits way into general use. One bottle never Us to
cure a recent Cough or Cold, while with billet atten-

[ Cons to the dircctionethat accompany each bottle,its use..in Pulmonary diseases of lung standing and
of the molt alarmingcharacter, has always given re-
lief, and in very many instances has -effected .complete and permanent cures.

Beware of the worthless Balsams,"" Bitters,"Syrups," ke., as they contain none of the virtuesof the original preparation.
The (original and only) genuine article is-preparedby DR. SWANE, corner of Eighth andRace streets,

Philadelphia, and for sale by agents in all parts of
the United States, and sonic parts of Europe.

Prepared only by DR. SWAY NE, N.W . corner oh
Eighth and Race streets, Philadelphia, and for sale
by respectable Druggists in nearly all the principal
towns in the United States.

For sale Who/crale add Etta', by WM. THORN,
:53 Marketstreet; L. JONES, ISO Libertystreet, and
OGDEN & SNOWDEN, cornir of flood and 2d sls.,
sow: AGENTS FOR PITTSBURGH, PA. ly 10

A Most Extraordinary Letter.TIIE Ref; .1. O. Gilbert, is Methodist: EpiscopalPreacher, writes to Dr. Jayne—Morristown, 111.
April 27, 1847. Dear Sir—l never but once csedyour medicines; it was as follows: I was at our
country seat, and retired to bed about eleven o'clock,
in good health, and fell asleep, but was soon awak-
ened, by extreme pain in one band and arm. I sue-ceeded in keeping ray bed till about four o'clock.
When I arose I found my hand badly swollen, or in
a high state of inflammation.. A. small black spot on
the back of my hand, about the size of a five cent
piece. It soon rotted and came out to the bone.,I When I arose the pain was verysevere, running intomy head and over the whole system. By twelve .o'.
clock my head and face were badly swollen. The
glands ofmy throat swelled very much,:and by this
timeovery tooth in my head was more or less loose;
two-thirds ofthe akin of my mouth and lips peeled.
off; my sight quite effected; no physician near.Isolicited myfriends to take mehome, (fifteen miles)
but-they were fearful I could not stand it, when T.F. Davenport, who kept the public house, requested
me to go to his house. Chills ? faintness and sicknes
was constantly increasing upon me; I had becomealmost insensible. As I reached his house, his moth-
'or, alarmed at my appearance'met me at the stovewith a spoonful of JAYNE'S ALTERATIVE, andrepeated the dose two or three times in the course
ofan hour, in which time the faintness, sickness and
chills had principally lell—a free perspiration was
on the surfate land the inflammation vastly abating.The third day I was able to ride home. The Rev.
Dr. Plympton Unformed .me the attack was ,one ofithe severest kind ofMalignant Erysipelas, and that
the use of yourALTERATIVE was the means ofsaving
my life. Respectfully yours, &c.

JOSEPH 0. GILBERT- - • .
117 For sale in Pittburgh, at the PEKIN TEASTORE, 72 Fourth st., between Market and Wood

streets..
SOLDIERS OF THE DI EMI°A N WAR :

subscriber having opened au office in the
'City ofPittsburgh, in the State of Penn`a, for

the purpose ofprocuring Land Warrants at the Seat
ofGovernment, for the discharged Soldiers of the
Regular Army,as well as the Volunteers, who have
served their country in the present War with Mexico:informs the !Mpg, and the representatives of the
dead, that-by addressing an application to him at this
City, giving the name and address of the soldier, and
if dean, his representatives, it will receive carefuland prompt attention.

Distinctions and Blanks will be immediately. re-
turned per mail io the applicant, to be executed andreturned to me at thntplace. The Warrant,"Whenreceived, will be immediately, sent per mail to theproper owner ;- or if he should prefer receiving mo-ney, I will make sale ofhis Warrant to the bent ad-
vantage for cash, and make no charge for that service.

In' the event ofthe death of the soldier, that mustbe Mentioned in the letter, and the warrant will
issue .actording to the following rules: First, tohis
wife and children, (Wile have any.) Second, to• hisfather; and Third. to his mother.

Dartng a`-son in the Genetal Land Office at Wash. ,'
i..gton, and one in the Army under General Scott,in Mexico, the matter would receive their promptattention, should any-difficulty arise respecting the
necessary proof.

Letters addressed to me on the subject must be
post:paid, and inclose a Five Dollar Bank Note as
my compensation. WM. B. FOSTER.

REFERENCES
Hon. Harmar Denny,
Hon. Walter Foward, Pittsburgh.Col. Wm. Robinson, Jr.,
James Hall, Esq.
Robdrt Buchanan, Esq. 3 Cincinnati.
Irwin & Foster, )
Major St Clair Denny, Paymaster U. S. A., N. 0.Lieut. Col. Sam'l. W. Black,
Capt. John Herron, Vol's Gen. Scott's
Capt. Robert Porter, Army, Mee°
Capt. P. N. Guthrie, Reg. Army, "

W. B. F. maybe found at the (ace of Wm. E.Austin, Esq.' late Black & Liggett's, Burke's Build-
ings, Fourthstreet. jyg

mizmimu

(
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-A POSITIVE AND PERMANENT- CURE FOR
• 11.1rEIIMATISM ••••

.AN ALL "NERVOUS CO PL - •15•'AI-11T .

"Whattfl'ough:thecauses ,inakitoi.66lo4oAed,
Stnce their effects arc dulyaseeitairied, ... •
Let notdelusion, prejudice, orpride, • '
Induce mint indso set the 'means141 cane which; thio simplesareby Heaven design>d
To 011eviate the Me ofhuman kind."""
Drt. OILRISTIVS.O.ALV.ANIC,RINOS'ANO MAC-

:Noric, FLUID.
remarkable.lllSinvention,;which has:received
the universal approbation ofthe medical prollis7sion ofGreat Britain, comprises an. entirelymewplication zif Galvanism, as a remeclial,agenti,by paeansof which. the ordinary Galfanid Bapterirm,,,Blectrie.

and, Magnetic Machines, &c„ nro entirely dispensedwith,andthe mysterious powerof Galvanism applied'
without nay_ ofthe objections;which. inseparable,
from the generalmode now, in use. The strong doe:-es; and irregular intervals, inwhieliGalvanism m ap-.
plieftihy the Machines;hasbeeoprenounced, after a
fair and impartial trial, tobo sieciderityinjurions, and;
it was to remedy {hisradinal,defectthatthis new ap-Iplicationwas projected, which, ,
and pereeierance,* has beenbrought,to its present
state ofperfedfion. The ..,GaivaniolZfoid'inswer all
the purposes of:the most expensive Machines, and.
inmany other respeeta are inore,aafe and ,osriain in
accomplishing the desired effect:

The GalvanicRings used, in connection With the
MagneticFluid, are confidently recommended in all,
disorders ichich arisefrom an eafeebted'and tinhealthy
state`of the nervous or system; and 'these com-
plaints are'iunong the mesapainful and Universal to
WhichWe'are subject. :They arise; withnut exception,
front one simple cause—a derangement:Cifthe Nerv;
out Systeni—and- it wad' ';these'enics that other,
'remedied having so ofteri'failetl, e new agent was
'greatly needed,•whichit hetorifidently believed, hail
been found in the .proper and judicious' dtiplication
of Galvanism.

The :Galvanic Rings havd been used; Withreitiresuccess inn!' casesofRnr.tisistasat,Scrite or chronic;applying-to the head, face' or limbs Gout; Tic-Dole --

reux, Toothache, Bronchitis, l'Srtigo NeXious Sick
Headache, Indigestion; Parplysisi Palsy; Epilepsy,
Fits Cramp, Palpitation* of the 'Heart, Apoplexy,,Stigness of Joints, Spinal 'Complaints, - 'Lumbago,Neuralgia; Nervous-Trelnoll,-Dis2'iness.ofthe Head,pain in the Chest and. Side; GeneralDebility?Deficien-j
cy of Nervous and. Physical Energy, cradoll NERV-1OUS DISORDERS. In cases ofconfirmed Dyspepsia,which is simply a nervous derangement (lithe diges-tive organs, they have been found equally successful.
Their extraordinary effects epee the system must be
witnessed to be believed, and.as a certainpreventive
for thepreceding eximplaultiii they are equallyrecom-
moudqd. . The Rings are of different prices,being;

'made ofall sizes, and orvarious.ornaineutaltterns,
and can be worn by the Most delicate.fionalewithouf
the slightest inconvenience. in fzet„the sensationis rather agreeable than otherwise.
The 'Galvanic ,Mands,Garters; lifeCkfaFiii; Ace.„ .

In some CP-SOS -of a. very severe character, and oflong standing, tho power as applied th,Tpalvanie
Rings is not sufficienttoarrest the.preg,ross qfdisease
andiltimately restore health..., heimproved modi-
fication in the Galvanic.Belts, Bracelets, &c; entire-
ly remedies this objection; any degree ofpowcr that
is required can readily be obtained, airid no complaint
which the mysterious agents& Galvanism. can effect
will fail to be permanently relieved. These articles
meadapted to thewaists, armsj,Wristi,Millis, alleles,
or any part of the body, are peireet convenience.
The Galvanic Neeklacesaie used 'with greater bene-
fit in cases of Bronchitis or affections of the thiOat
generally; also in caeca-of Ilerious Deafness; and
with almost uniform success as apreventive for Apo-
plesy, Epileptic Fits, andviintilar complaints.

Christle's ilitgnette
is used in connection with the C/a/Yank ,Rings and

all their modifications. This composition has•been
pronounced by the FrencliChemists to be one ofthe
most extraordinary discoveries arbor/ern science. /t
is believed to possess the remarkable i3owcr of ren-
dering the nerves sensitive to galvanic action by this
meanscausing'n concentratierrofthe influence, at the
seat ofdisease, thus giving rapid'and permanent re-lief. No other-coinposition in chemistry is known to
prodacc the same effect, or to iinpart a similar prO- 1perty to the nervous-system, by uleans-ofin outward
local application. The Magnetic Fluid contains noth-icapable of the slightest injury; its application is,agreeable, and it is asharmless in its action as it is'
beneficial in-its results. Full explanations and direc-
tions accompany it. -The combined inventions are M
every way perfectly harmless; they aro sold-at prices]within the reach of all and the discoverer only re-
quests a fair trial as a test oftheir surprising efficacyand permanent benefit. „.
Christ-tea Galvanic StrengtheningPima-

EMI
These articles form another valuable applicationoleic mysterious influence ofG'alvanism. Thayarean important adjunct to the genuine 'Galvanicßings

land their modifications, acting upon the_ Sadie ideal-
' plc, but having the advantage ofmore lireal applica-tion. They are confidently recommended aas.Valti-able addition in thespeedy carnollpieninOtian,aente
or chronic; in all nervous complaints, and as a posi-tive' remedy in cases ofPain end Weal -120 A in 'MeChest or Anck,.Pain in Me SicteoinAsmalic.Afeclidns,and in 'Weakness or -Oppression of TheP#lrnonat,y Or-gans. In Spinal Complaints `theireffects are'Of the
most dechleVcharatter, and they have ellen beenused, with complete success. They are also of the
greatest advantage' in Pains and. Weakness of thellreast,andare highly recommended for Many ofthose
complaints to which femalesare especially liable. As
an effectualmeans for strengthening, the system when
debilitated with disease or other causes; as it certain
aid in Constitutional Weakness as a Preventiie ofColds, and in all affections of the Chest, generally,the Galvanic Strengthening Plaster will befoinul of
great and permanent advantage. ' In a few words; it
embraces all the virtues ofthe bent tonic preparation,with the important addition ofthogalvantc influence,which is neither impaired nor exhausted, while the
action continues. These articles will be found entire-
ly free from those objections-which are a'-constant
source of complaint with the ordinary plasters in
common use.

CAUTION
1)::r The great celebrity and success or thesq aril

cies have caused them to he counterfeitedby ”nprin-cipled persons. To provide against impOsition, Dr:
ClutisrrE has but one authorized agent in each city or
the Union. The only agent in Pittsburgh,'

• W. W. WILSON.
CERTIFICATES AND 'TESTIMONIALS,

Of the highest and most 'respectable character, are
constantly received, regarding' the extraordinary
value and success ofthe above articles. ; It is believ-
ed that in the city ofNew Yorktilone, epwards of
EIGHT THOUSAND PERSONS during a period of
less than a year, haVo-been entirely relieved of the
most painful chronic'disorderssome of-which have
completely ba ffl ed all former :fforts of medical art.
indeed many of thefirst physicians ofthiii city, who
disapprove of the Galvanic and Magnetic,Machine,constantly recommend this application in their prac-
tice, and with tite exeention ofxbose who are too
prejudiced to give it, aLrial , the invention has re-
ceived-unanimous favor with the most intelligent
amongthe American Faculty. Or. Christie is at all
times ready and most happy to give every,facility to
physicians, and all interested, for testing the truth olhis assertions'and the efficacy ofhisdiscoverY-Only agency in Pittsburgh, coiner of 4th .and

' Market street. .

61;46. lierulttancet to Europe, laMID PASSAGE TROM
LIVERPOOL, LONDON, 'and the various Ports tf

IRELAND, to NEW YORK,VIIILADELPIILA.
AND PITTSBURGH

TIDE undersigned, Agent for Messrs. ROCHE,
& Co., iSremitting money's to England,

Ireland, Scotland and Wales, at the rate of Fire
Dollars to the .CI sterling. Drafts issued for any
amount drawn direct on the Royal Bank of Ireland,
Dublin, and on Messrs Prescott, Crate,Ames & Co.,
Bankers, London, payable on presentation at any
Rank in the United Kingdom free ofdiscount or any
charge whatever. Those desirous of remitting, or
seeding for their friends will please apply to the sub-
scriber, at his office on Penn street, 4 doors above
the Canal Basin. JAM ES BLA K ELY.

Persons at a distance wishing information will re-
ceive in answer by return mail, by directing (post
paid) as above.

Refer to the Bankers' Merchants, and Manufac-
furors of Pittsburgh and vicinity. apl7-tlawtf

ron.ExoN
REMITTANCE.

suliscriCers are prepared to forward money
1 to all parts of England, Ireland, Scotland and

Wales, with despatch, and at the lowest rates.SAMUEL AL:CLUJ-WIN & co.,
No. 143, Liberty. st.

HENRY krCULLOSIGII.
John Black ,k Co.,

=

WHOLESALE' Grocers, Produce and Commis-
.TV sloe Merchants, and dealers in Pittsburgh
manufactures, %co. 166 Liberty street, opposite Gtb,
Pittsburgh. may 12igr Liberal adrances Made on consignments.

John F. Perry,
(Cole of Mefirm of Malcolm, Leech.* C0.,)

NNTHOLESALE GROCER, Commission and FlourV Merchant, dealer in all kinds ofCountry Pro-
duce, copper, tin, tin plates, tinnena, tools, zinc,
lead, Russia sheet iron, iron and nails, white lead;dye stuffs, cotton yarns, salt, &c.' and PittsburghManufactures generally, corner ofLiberty and Ir-win streets, Pittsburgh, Pa. Liberal advances, in
Gash or Goods, made on consignments of Produce,&c. maylB-tf_ _

D. A. CAMERON,
MASUFACTILEIt

HOLLOW WARE AND PLATFORM SCALES,AND CASTINGS IN GENERAL.
ESPECTFULLY asks the patronage of hisIX friends. Re feels warranted that he can girosatisfaction toall who may purchase of him. His

establishment is on APRICIVVB plan of Lots, bthWard.

Great English emcdy
For Coughs;; Colds Asthma, and Consumption!

THEgreat and only remedy for Colds, Coughs,Asthma and Cousustrrtorr, is the HUNGARIANBALSAM OF LIFE, discovered by the celebratedDr. Buchan, ofLondon, England, and introduced in-to the United States under the immediate superin-tendance of the inventor.
The extraordinary success ofthis medicine, in the

cure of Pulmonary diseases, wafrants the AmericanAgent in soliciting for treatment the WORST POSSIDLE
CASES that can be found the community—casesthat seek relief in vain from any of the commonremedies of the day, and haie been given up by the
most distinguished Physicians as eettentifEe AND Ix-
CURADLX. The Hungarian ;Balsam has cured, and
will cure the SIOST DESPERATE OF ,CASES. It is noquack nostrum, but a standard English medicine, ofknown and established efficacy. •

Every family in the United. States shonld be sup-plied withiluchan's Hungarian Balsam of Life, notonly to,counteract the consumptive tendencies ofthe climate, but tit be used as a preventive medicinein all cases ofColds, Coughs, Spitting ofBlood,,,Painin the Side and Chest,lrritation anchSormiesa oftheLunge, Bronchitis, Difficulty of Breathing, Hectic
Fever, Night Sweats, Emaciation and General De-bility, Influenza, [looping Cough and Croup.icr Sold in largo bottles; at $1 per bottle, with
full directions for the restoration ofHealth.Pamphlets; containing a mass of English and A-merican certificatCs, and other evidences, showingthe unequalled merits ofthe great English Remedy,may be obtained ofthe Agents; gratituously.DAVID F. BRADLEE, sole Agent-for tbe UnitedStates, 119 Court street, Boston. .

T.W. DYOTT & Sons, General Wholesale Agents,/N0:132 North Second street, Philadelphia. '•

ForSale by B. A.•.-FAIINESTOCK pt. Co., cornerofWood and Frontstreets. . may 7
T 141. McDONALD, 1341 and 'Brass
• Foundci, First street, near Market, isprepared to, make Brass Castings and

Brass works generally on the mostreasonable terms and shortest notice.
He invites machinists anil all those

using brass works to give him a' call, as be is _de-
termined to do all Ivork in his line very low.mgy 27-1 y

Wat olteli;from Europe.JUST received,' afresh.iropertation..Of fine Goldand Silver Patent-Lever Watches .of the' beetqualities and landsoniest :Fiatterns,which I am sel-ling lit as low prices as the.sanie qiilitieSare,pur-chasedfor in the Eastern chiestlieir quality andaccuracy as timekeepers will be guaranteed. Also,Gold Patent Lever and "other Watches, at.$3O,$35, $40,. and upwards.:
Being determined to makeit the 'interest ofourcitizens and others, topurchase at home, I respect-fully invite attention' to my large and beautiful as-sertment.of Watches and Watch trimmings.Dtr• The bestattention constantly given to Lie re-paring (One Witches. }lavingin, my employ themost experienced and beet, workmen in the State;and every facility for doing all kinds of.Watch and.Clock work'in the very best Manner..

- ' WILSON,Corner of4th and Marketsts.
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Just Published' .TV. ,AUBIGNF.Y3B Cromwell, The Protector ; a.Yindication: By J. IL Merle D;Aubignoy, D.
D. Price, cloth 50c., half cloth 38c. This volumecontains-280 pages 12mo, bound unifo: m with the
;;Reformation.” ' •

'I, The object of this Work=the rectification of
the common opinion with.regard to Cromwell7srous;nhatneter-Lhati • obliged Ilio author "to intra,

• ce-rnariy tinotEtionti from hie letters arid speechei.
is not WE veho.ought,in this .riay, to justify the
at Protector. heshould justifyhimself.”

• .' . , [lPAubigners Preface..
A low copies of dip above,just received by'Xi-.

press. ..ELLIOTT & ENGLISH,.
jy27 • ,56 Market.St.

FLant 100 BM, 8 Fine Floor ;- -•

jyl7
51.111 : 100 Bb s 8 Fine Flour, in store and for

sale by JNO. F. PERRY.

_ ~..... ~.r~.~
r -.j'.

Ajt:bitat.

,Jones9a Coral Hair Restoratlyzd

IHEREBY Certify that my hair waa falling out in
immense quantities daily,-and wa.slurising'gray„.and that since I have used Jones's Coral Hair -Ream-

rativo, it has entirely ceased. falling—is-growing
fast, and has a fine dark look. Before iused es,ei
Coral Hair .ReStorative, I combed 'out handfuls ofhair daily."

W. TOMPKINA92 King st.DLFor sale by W. Jacks'OnpAgent -korner-of-Needand Liberty streets, the only place in: Pittsburghwhere the or.ntruee care be obtairted. • --jari22—•
To my Clients.

ItTY PARTNER, Mr: Liggett,; and
tin, Esq.,-wilt, attend to my unfinished busi-ness, and I recommend therntethe patronage'Ormy

friends.. I ainauthorized to state that they re-
dceivelhecounsel and assistance ofthe Hon.R. Bid-bin, Offiee-.2d;storyofßuike7s Buildings,4th street,

etween Wood and.Marhet. '
}n6-1y . SAMUEL:M. BLACK.

Executors .NottcO.
TIREsubscribers, Executors of the last. Will , andtestament ofJaines Spear, late ofRobinson Tp.,.Allegheny County; der.eased, hereby notify all 'in-debted to saidEstate„_ to makepayment ofthe samewithoutdelay; -and thoie having lelaims-tigainst. saidEstate, to present the smile' property 'Authenticated
for settlement, to either ofthe undersigned.— -

~AMERORINS9NT.t2 EiecutoraWILLIAM GRIBRRN:i
Re Innen %ppaugl 9-w6O

g==

•~~~i-L~::: ~.F.
WM=

NES

-4lTtbirelL=II

fXf93.
flirt ,rfa
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5. . , WE ST.V.)iN NEAV 'YORK. - -•-• * 1•COLLEG-Ez OF—H EALTR, '. . • . •. • • . • .
- 207 Malts' inreei, Inetrislo; New -York.' • .

R. G.C-: VAUGHN'S VEGETABLE LITHON-
TRIPTIC'ADVERTISEMENTYOR.IB47.-t="l

CAstr.,l,BAw, I Corfqer_ann;"'is..most 'emphatically
the eine' with this article .'" Disease has ever yielded
th'its:tfi4t marvellous medicinalpower. Wherever
it liangone,and South America, :England, ;Canada,
and the United States. IPJVCI proved thetruth °Obisstatement; the abere quotation in a strong andpith,'
sentence, tells the whole story.-...lztyalida, the print
ciplo upon which youareonreil.may,dot bi'known
to:you, but.thh,rciaultofa trial ofthe artiCle.is satis-
factory; you aro restored; and,oi secret ofpie cureremainsiwith„f,he proprietor. -The Medicine :is a
cony:Mind of22 distinct vegetahleagencies; each in-
dist-ideal ‘reet has its own peculiar, exclusive, Medi-.
einal propetty,conflicting with no ethercompound
—each root'makes its^ own'ehreand as aperfecteombinatimi- when 'taken into :theSystem, italoes '
the work whioh trszunr., when:her laws 'were- first.
-establish ed;intended it ehould det-,PU:Rif IES,STRENGTHENS, AND. RESTORES'.the: brokenflown, debilitated eons6tutiiin:i'Difirsy,:iii . alrits .
characters;will'he, completely eradicated fronilkeliyaieorhylte tise.• Seeparnplets: in agents' hands,for•Cree circulatiOn-they. trent upim alt diseasett,i

'and show testimony ofeures. , GRAvnt;and all com-
plaints of the- urinary organs, form also Aliecatise
oftreat suffering; and VAUIiN'S Errnouritirrre hasacquired no shiall!cclebrltYover tho country, bythe
'cures if'haemade in thin distressing class of-tithe-
-tions. - Sivfa.niedi'it seems, is this medicine,-thatif
teethes attracted theMetice of one'Ofour Medical
publication-Iv: In the November Va. -1846, of 'the"Blifralo Journal and Monthly 'Review of Medical.rind Surgical Science,• in an article upon calculous
:diseases, and,"solvents,. the -writer, after, noticing)tligetthat theEnglish government:once Pei-chased;,ilfeeket !creed'', and'also noticing :the purchase,in1802,effa secret ;exactly, bythe Legiirature anew-'York, thus, p'ay's tribute to:the fame ofthe Medieino:"Why do not.our .flepreacntatiycs. in Seine and.Aisitenthly '.c.paened; eitiighten and "tiiiscilyel: the .suffering 'theMiands ofthis-cOnntry, by. the ,purchase'Aft...Vaughn% Vegevable Lithontriptie, than which l3o-

• serventsince thedays ofAlchemy has poisessed one
halfthe fame!" Reader, here is a periodical of:highstanding, acknowledged -throughout a large section
ofthis country to ho oneofthe best conductedjeer-.halo of tale"kind in • the United. Stites, exchanging'with thri scientific works of Europe to our' certain
knowledge;,edited-by Atistin'Tlint, M.'8., andeon-.tributcd to by men ofthe higheit professional abili-
ty, thneateppingaside to aoticeas'leecret remedy..
You will'at once understand no tmknoten and worth.:
less nostrum, could thus extort n..commetit from so'high a quarter—and consequently, unless it directlyconflicted with the practice of tho faculty; it. moat
have been its great "fame• which has- caused it to
receive this passing nod.• • RIMIER diseases, 'steak-
ness of the back, and spine,: irregular, painful :andauppressed.Mensturation,Flour Albus •' .11.•and. the
lire complicated train of.evils-which follow a diger-.
deredsystem, are at once relieved by the medicine.Send for pamphlets from Agents,and yoziwill findovideace. or the valve ofthe Lithontripuc there putforth. Ao a remedy fur the irregularities of the remale system, it.has in the a "root. sihiCh

, bait been resorted to in the nerth'of Europe for ion
I torieo.---as a: sure Cure for this complaint,• and a-restarer of the- health of-the-entire- syetem.-. Lremt
CO/IPLAINT, JAUNDICE BILIOUS. DISEASES .;4:C.. . :areinstantly relieved.. People of theWest will'find'itthe only remedy in these complaints, as well dir FE-
VER AND Acre. -.There is no remedy like it, and no
calomel or quinine forms aq.part::ior this mixture.
No injury will result in its nsesand its: active proper-
ties are manifested.in Meuse ofa single 30 oz bottle.
FOR-FEVER, AND AGUE, Bilious' Disorders, •take noother Medicine. _RHEUMATISM,POU-T,,Yillfißd,Teliff.The action of this Medicine upon tie .Blood; will
change the diaease-:--which originates in.the blood

and a healthyresult :will follow. •Drieirspi; lu-
mens-non, Ste., yield in a fek..diysose ofthis Medi-
eine. Inflammation or Tiii 'Limes. Count!, con:summon also, has ever filtaid relief, ~Sceurei:n.h,!ERYSIPELAS, thrs,litarned Eyelall caused by im.
puie blood—will find this article the remedy. . The
system, completely acted upon by the twenty-two
different properties of the mixtures iepurified andrestored—as a partial cure 'will- not follow. The.train of common complaints, Palpitation 'of theHeart, Sick Headache, Debility; 4c..., are all the re-

, milt of some .derangement of the system; 41a,I)10
GREAT RESTOREJI will do its work. The promises
set set forth in the advertisement, are based uptiii the
.proof Of what it has done in the past four years.
The written testimony of 1000 Agents; in Canada,the Übited States'-England and South Arreriea, inthe possession of the proprietor.—and can be seenby all interested—is a sufficient fietaonstnitioirthat
it is the best .Medicin.e ever offered to the _World.Get the pamphlet; and'etudy the principle'lis thereI lid down, of the:method ofcure. Put up in.3o,:ez.
bottles, at $2; 12 or. do at $1 Uach-t-the largerhold-ing 6 oz. more than two small hottles. Look out end
not get imposed upon. - Every bottle has "Irsingbn'sVegetable Lithentriptic Mixture" blown Upon the
glass, the written signature of"G.:. Viii- gri'v pe7thedirections, and 'G.' C. Vaughii,:Bull'alo,.-stamped; on

' the • cont.,'• None other are genuine. Prepared byDr. G• C. Vaughn, .and sold, amhe Principal Office;!207 Main street, Buffalo, at, wholesale and retailNo attention given to letters, _unless post,paid—Or-den- Boni regulalyeonstitisted Agents ereepted: jiosi.
paid letters,or verlial-communications soliciting ad..

' vice, promptly attended.to -Vane.Offices devoted exclusively to the sale ofthis arti-cle-132 Nassau st., Now.-. York city; 295 Essex st..
Salem, Mr.-..Land by 1 heprincipal Druggists through-
nut the Laiied States and Canada, as advettised inthe papers.

. '!. - ,1 .' Agents in this city *'si.. . ' '
:

.. • ' :'flays ft:Brockway, Wholesale and Ititiail'Akehte,Ne.. 2 Commercial Row, Liberty street,Pittsbur gh.Mao, ft: E. Sellers, 57 Wood strecii. John Mitchell,Federalstreet, Allegheny city; johnDirclay., Bearer:John Smith, Bridgewater. jan3o.4.lBtwly
.

Sprains, Strains, Pains of the Eire'ast and.Side,and diseases of the 'Spine,'.nUREDasid effectuallyrelievee,by the:use ofNai
- 11/ 4_,/ turn's OWN Remedy; the AbIF.RICAI'I 014eV-minedBetn a "Well In Kentuckf, 185 feet:belamthe)
I Earth's 'surface. A lady' in 'Kentucky Was,:cared of
a Spinal Diieasn; which had confinedher-m.ller bed
for many.:weeiks completely helPless, bythe use of'',this.remcitY, after various 'other remedies liad
tried • Read the following testimonial.

Ett-rmitatorr, August 220:184,8: -.

This is tofcertifyohat -we have used the Asizar-
CAN OIL for the whooping cough among.our children,
bEgivitigthem,frem 20 drops to a small tekepoon
full at night, whichalways enabled the.m to reat,wellthrough the -night; False applied it -to 'one' oftheChildren that' got her arm burnt, the Child...ceased
crying by the time, the arni was dressed andaibundup. I also was afflicted,wititimpain-in my side:andbreast, and-have been sof0r. ,16 yeara,l'commencedusing the.oll by.taking a teaspoonful twice'a day,
and in 2 or 3 days.using the Oil have been very much,
relieved, and -de believe that is the.bestFamilymedicineI brie over seetione hiy',neighbors
used it at my request fol-aaptained ariele,'Which
lieved'her in a few minutest,we have also used theOil for -a straird jointinoufewn.family,'whiChgaveease in a very short titne.y We live on the east side
ofPenu.st.;-3 doors•setith et Walnut: lam nowas
well as ever'l was in mytifer .

MARGARET A. SMITH.
Sold wholesale and: retairby. Wm. Jaolisn, at hisBoot and Shoe store and Patent Medicine; are-house, 89, Liberty ;greet, head of'Wob'cl:Street,-Pitts-burgh. Price 5b cents' and iicili4tre. Wm.

Jackson' being: the exclusive ' Agent for WesternPennsylvania, NONE IS GENUINE but -what isGold by mar: on-: us appointed agehts.N.' B. • A-pamphlet containing 'ample directions,-,&c.ovith the Names and Addresses: of theproprier,tors and principal Agents is-enveloped In-the wrap-per. of each'hattie.' - aug28-feb . ,

GEORGE

=ES

C 0 NsVE Y.A N C R; •

OFFICE in Avery Row,'sth street; abovefield ,street,Pittsburgh; • -

DEEDS, MORTGAGES, ADUEENWESi'DorThi, RELE4sIi4and othei Instrefnelip.or:writing 'drairn•yrith neat-ness, legal.accurety aid-despatch. Re 'will 'also attend to draw.ins4ll4,„ftling,.L)44e.trinros Lrerrs,'Ai-countscounts, executors,Mmi4tstratorsi 4.c 4.,Fansinin6titles toIteal,Zstate,:selrching liefertff ffrr- • . - •

Oreme kialturig.experience and intimate ,acquaitii-anon withthe•mannerofkeeping thepublic records;liecJetpentitto gi*e'eatififietiptlytn timid Whoinay entruettheittms nessto,hisFare. dna644lB‘w ,

.The Celebrated. Italian Remedy
FOR THE CURE .CtE-CHRONID DISEASE-5

- • MAZONPSSILTLLOT-SYRUP OR TROPICAL"
- _

DiseOvereny•Dr., Mead ofitaly An. the.:leV:lB4.o(
• and introduced kilo:the U. States earlyM

•

unrivalled inedidne for'the -rndlearclitcolthronk'diemules'himapreadUi.'ougbunt,EuroPe. .

-withthe mostunequall ed opted and triumphantsue.
cess, o:fretting the moitastiMishing cores-ever known

ieCoidea fa the annals ofMedicallllikory.
its introduction intolli United fitatis ;khan equally
sustained- the highreputation it so jatitly received -in
the. East., cnring heretiii ifEris:done therm the most
inVeteiate and lonistindiniaieoises"-vitit%vliiells the
hurniit' talilly .are afiliCted: The erKtl.
repeat:id lairerica(as'faiailhey'hatertiecirme• -

quainted With its midi ,broperation)4ogetber with
the theakiinds-Wlid haVebecn'restored-to;health byit-superiOr officacy with hie united ~inite'pitielaitnit tobe the mostperfeeViemedislagenrever offeredlo'sulfeting humanity: It:is nOWati•estiblished-ftlel
ctthat Consumption maybe, cars be.,andhair been cared
-6,p Mizoni,s'sicilictii Syria) or Teopic'al *emu',This'in the Only-medicine thatnbai'ever been-dis-
covered that lingachieved a ibreivltete
had gained Vilettled -and "rip-tin me
System.FOY'the Iretit', of this': essettiariiVo'-have.the'Ceitificatos ofsome oPilia-Mon eminent-4'l)7Bi-
dans of Europe and-Ainerica; 'expressly declaring.
that they have prese,ribed ikin,hundride ofinitincer
where thepatients,wer,C,Considered beyond all hope
ofrecov ery,and,,tothek,*stimishatent,liair effected/
the most speedy iind'Perfecieared:- No one who iv
unacquainted witE•iwaction can. imagiic the won-
derful saccens thntattenda,theadminiskation'or•thie,medieitfmid every. variety,of ,e4k.artiecddit aie,-par.•
ticularly Consumption, Serpfala,or Icings

(semcasee repealed M.pampidets
and circulars) Cancers, Liver„Cumplautts,.Costive-
tiess,Throat,
Bronchitis,. Dropsiee,; Chronic . of the •
Kidneys, Graieli..Great ,Debility arid Iratibility of, ‘.
the . nervous system, Spinal 'affectiona, Paralysis,
Chronic,Diarrahrea, Rain in :the. breast and, side,
Coughs, Cords, Chronicßbeuniiiisii,Dieciasekofthe
Stomachand .Dowels, inward weal:lmi/ aid fallingdown ofthe womb,and all the-Chronic diem- ideapeculiar to females in, their varionarrelatione, in life.
,Thismedicine isprepared 'only, bY;D:iir hitkoniself, and is composed entirelyor vegetable materialcontaining the extract of 42 ofthemost rare Troppicat plants hut.fewof which. ore kneWii lb the teedical Profession genera*.

• • Ithas swat,surpassed every otlterimediehte,eve..
offered to the world in eradicating disease,Abaltr ithas not only enlisted many of the *mark Wiltedmedical men in 'the World in its favor but 'what ismoic:extraordiriary the- government Where :IVless •distoiered Has madeit CU effenie punishablelecith .
'death' taitttempteotraterfidtink it orpiiiking:-ettkv -
Ony•apurious: article,purporting- to- be' theteeize or
representing -it to: be:genuine:Govvern.
went hits also. mid° a liberal PrOvlsion'Tor thdpro.tection of it here. To the afflicted'we saffet tonedispair, though you, may hive .be-in given up ..byyour Physician and considered.' by :your friends asbeyond all:hope, try -a bottle-of-this Medicine andyou May rely upon the fact, thhtiryon•fiaiiiical strength enough left toendure its action,youwill find certain and speedy relief,for ;ibis has been
the case in thousands of instances, in poorer which
we can produce certificates from individuals of the
most respectable character,. both. of: Europe andAmerica. This ' medicine will bo, offered, for male
only-at- the. county seats of .eacb eonnty,.o3v,ing-:to -tho'small.,amount yet - imported: and. the, anxiety. ofthe proprietor to place this•val uable remedy Villainthe reach of all throughout the-United States.
• 'Hays & Brockway, Druggists, No.-2 CommercialRow, Liberty street, wholesale.ipl.rolail Agents,o
Allegheny county: Sold also. by R, Sellenti•No--87. Wood :,;,•dec29-41.95r:-•
Landrepits, Virarrawted.l6Ardext,SeoxillsDIRECT FROM PELUADELPII/Azr Each paper

.beara the .label and.warranty of DAVID LAIC.
Antral, Yorealfeobnny 120Wie .134Ebi bjbrie.oo..tA 29..sWeruatar .st. 'at'e standExtracttbfroM the 'Report of the Visiting Committee

ofthe l'ennsylvattia Flortitultural Society,' unani-
moody adopted and ordered to be printed.

• 'LANDRETH'S NURSERIES AND CAIIIIIENS."These extensive grounds ate on.Federal street,
near the Arsenal. " * • • . The earliest tones-tion 'of Camellias was made. here.. Some or,lhose
now in possession ofthose distinguished nurserymenare, ten feet high. • *,,:* • The: selection oGamma-Born rxerrrs is valuable and extensive,

'!The Nurseries arc verycorrectly martage4r 2 1,,P•plying, every part of the Union,.a,detsil..of .wluchwould occupy too much of our;spaccr,we,therefere
content ourselves with stating that- thestock verylarge, and in every stage,.of. growth,. consisting, ofI'l./RES*T• AND /ORNAMENTAL TREES, EVER-.GREENS,SHRUBSslINES:AND,CREE.P.EftSxwitha collection ofherbacceous plants, fruit trees of ibebest kind:and most healthy 'condition; large beds ofseeding apples, pears, plums, &c., as stocks/for:bud-ding 'and, grafting;, h..plan very superior to tfilt e
working

all suckers, ,Whieh,carry .with.theht. intothe gran all thc diseases ofthe parent ,
."Gsnxiie Seems of, the &test have .beenscattered e,v.er„ the,client), from these,grounds, endmay,always be depended 'upon., ,The seed establish-ment of the.sellortip*uristi,il one of the most.ex-tertsive theilnioii,an,ditsreputation is wellsnitkln-ed.frorn:year to year, • • •
"To obviate the chance of mixture ofthe Tirinueid

the plants.of the same fami/y, they have established
another nurseryat suitabledistance;so that degene-
ration cannot take placeoend which,secures to 'the
purchaser a 'genuine :article?' Knowing :thus theage, qualityaml,:process- of.culture, of -everyplant,the sepply from their grounds isrecommended with
great confidence?.'- .• ' .;• . ; • , •

Since the date ofthe gteportqroin vvhicli 'the
above is extracted, the entire:establishment-has been
greatly-enlarged:.: ,The .collection ofCamellias em-
braces all thefiner kinds; and consists of some thou-
sands of various: sixes; .to likewise with Roses, and
other desirable plants, both tender and hardy; fruittrees, &c.

The Seed Pardensalone cover filly aereBi ano -thewhole is, is it has beenforsnorethan halfa denttuy,
underthe.puccessive manakementof father and eon,the most reminent in America.. ,

D:r Or erO received by F. L. SNOWDEN, fromwhom oabslokili7rnaybe retched grdtie. mar-
• moth*, it:x:6llnm. 1 ;;CLOTHItIG.t.Thee.Big, Doors :s.e.'l'tie.7Witeto*ie2.-

'''lso;oo6IVELUSELECTED.DARDIENI*,'. ;
inado*id raridilebe:tiffeted!cni themedliberal termsto my.old'eastemeni'and the pub-lie in general.; Theproprietor ofthis fai fatned'undeitensive 'etitablishinent 'afteilitinningfrom the'ffiasterri Cities' at much troubliMid exaetute,justcompleted 'Mk 'fallandwhiter airitigeniente to.;supplyborthousandi•of eustoinefir vier one' eirffie

. .Inset desirable.stocks ofClothing„,that,bairSier,lieen
offeredin this or.anyothermatket west ofthemode-tains. Fortiegpess n style,mitimorkpaindripivorS-.Lined with the,very low price IWhieb;they will-besold. fur must. egoainly,sender..kh.e old ,tierrralledThree Doors one of the greatest .attragistrs ofthe western set:ratty-At •is . gratifying to.. me:to ,beable to announce~to. pumpops-frieuiditathomeand abroad, that:. notinthelandingtkie estraprdinary
efforts .Wilictt l'have XnadetoPeet the tosky,cells inmy line,it is ivith difficulty I can keep time tvith,the

Scinst4llt tu5h,..0.4 tesde on this popular.establieb.
meat. It is a well establiskedfact, that my salescareeight or ten times larger than anyother house in thetrade, encl.:tidebeing the C3611. on the amount sold, I .
canakord to sellat much lessprpfit than otherscouldpessil4yithink.of doing, it they.wished to cover con-tingent expenses. I, intend to Make a clean •pweep
ofall my present stock before thebeginoing of nextyear:comingSp_this minclusitmil roahgsit the
Merest of every pant Vip,-witxtfs. chcap..winterkunito.,nall; andpurphaee at. the Ttiree,,Big l).cotire.„t2,l.:dikw :• . JOHN ref'CLOS.KEY.

, nsJayne's, Carhanntvs Dalssin•'TS a.pleasant; eertaiiirtatfetand 'effectual, remedyfor,Dhbritern. Diarrhieril'Or ..tedieness, chidera,31orbui, Summer Complaint, Cholie;'Griping"P:ains,Sour: Stoinaeb,'Sici. and Nervous -Heart-burn, Waterbtash, Pain orSickness'of the Sleanich,yeinitiog,Spittintop ofPoe() allei-Eating,:inir also.whore it passes through the body unihabged; Wantof Appetite;•lltestlessnessiand` Inability t 6Wind in theStomiettandlysterfciitratap,Nervous Tienaers;mid' Twitehings,::Efea 'Sickness,Paintings, Melancholy and Lowness ofSpiritSting and crying ofInfants,'lnd. coi-1111lioneVitiffee-bone and ,Nervons Diseases.•
; This is'one ofthe„.most• effleiefitildetikingind
safe compositions everofered ter'l,l4:plablletlie thecure: of the ••varions derangement 'of the stomachand bowels, and theran/y'artielernidilifetitheleast
confidence forcuring Cholerd '..rpfantune'beiliVethiner•Complaint I abd inall thel'abbire AseritetilirreuAlacts likescharm. m

All Persons are•tequested to try it;roe viithontete.ception,,it is one of the-meat, valuable-fimilyinediternes ever yet ,diadosered..; naystbonasandsp"oCcertificateelitivi).been receiired: fronilphy,Sicians,Cleigynien,.anif faMilies of ilic,finirrospece
.tability,bearing strongest testiMcm474.4sArvor,top numerous topubliidu. . •

..For sale at4he PekinTea Store 72 Forira'Sireet
.•

-. pit.tsburgti4Wwllit.ori,QTOMIOLDERS *he "inialiitiiillrqnbefku ...new.10stock for the aeenniulatidifofita in said co.ppany; are required 'bt the 'ordinanse' of thu:?,802....7.yriri1847, to ietittn-thins &71i..ricLat9e a 1 11i,- !4rire ufscribing."-A4:.11:1, ' , -t1?g174-if
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